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Jayccss Backing

fw.7 Snug Harbor

Dea:!i, Boat Club
In Collision Last Saturdav
On Bridra In Hertford

, "Final prep el 3 jfe being I

it fv the 1 iL,h fryu
j I auction twli t be held this

j

l.riday nighti J" 7 31, beginning,
?t 5 o'clock,' f' s' Tom-Brown-, i

A two truck head-o- n collision
at the end of the Hertford bridge
resulted in. the death of Ronnie
Coleman Jones, 23 of Elizabethmm.

1:

5 Proceeds flout Cut. event will)
to to the Ferr.uimans - County
recreation Lot and will be used
tc-- pay old V-b-

ta and the salary
jtl the 'recrtition director, who
has done .such a fine job so far
this summer. J This annual event
Will be heli on the grounds of
the Perquimans County Recrea-
tion Lot and is put on each year
ly the Hertford Jaycees with
tlie cooperation of the other
Civic clubs In the county. Dil-

lon ' Young,' chairman of the
Ticket Committee, reports that

I

I

Bob Shipley (fortground) of Vilas (Watauga County), was elected' president Thursday of North
Carolina's vast 4-- Club organisation. Elected to serve with him were (from left) Mary Beth Hurdle
of Hertford Route '3, vice president? C. J. Reynolds of Bisce Rouf 3, historian, and Mary Alice

31

Thomas of Magnolia,' secretary-treasurer- ;' The election came as one 01 ins concluding lealurei of
the 39th annual State 4-- Club Week at N. c.' State(Phoio by Ralph Mills).

Tribute To Alibie T. Owens Sent
... tickeU are oh. sale from mem-'he- rs

c;all. the civic clubs In
the county.- - Advance sales have
fceen iomewhat. slow in being

' turned in, but a good crowd is

Anticipated for the event. If

Catches Big Un

2

flaw'" l'-- I
II f

Miss Pat Winslow, daughter of
Mr. and Hrs. W uam E Wins
low, Route l,.Belvider, reeled
in this 15 pound king mackerel
recently while deep sea fishing
out from Oregon Inlet on Jo Bay
with Capt. Harry Baum.

"Bluestones" In

4--H Talent Show

"Because of the sponsorship
of the merchants and civic clubs
in Perquimans County, the 4-- H

singing group better known as
the ''Bluestones" were able to
attend the State 4-- H talent show
held in Raleigh this past week,"
states H. Thomas Brown, assist-
ant agricultural agent. The Blue- -

stones entered competition at
District Demonstration Day and
were awarded a, bleu ribbon in
were awarded a 'blue ribbon' in
wmr.r lct.Tfew

By. Sanlt1 President In Georgia
y anyone 'additional tick-

ets, :ihey may be obtained by
contacting either- - Dilbon Young,' Eid Harmon or Tom Brown.
I Marion Swindell,' chairman of

111 Wrightsville. i Personally
speaking, I was real close to the
Owens tiunily. - My daughter arid
I both felt that they were oui
friends. Soon after, they ihoVed
here, I looked them up : one
night, unacquainted, telling
them we wanted to know them
and from that time ithe friend.
ship grew. ; ..

"We think so much of Mr
Melvin and he has the sympathy
of every one here. Personally,
Mr. and Mrs. Riddick, I have
an understandable . sympathy
with Mr. Melvm, too.. I lost

wife a short time past
and I know what it means.

"Since you two were so close-

ly associated with these ' good
people, I wanted r to let you
khow. that they have perpetu- -

orts that many . worthwhile
.ems ,have already been donat-i- i

for the auction sale, and it
is bis .feeling .that this year's
tales,, shduld be the biggest yet.

j Anyone with any items., ithey
ould' like0 to; contribute for

tliif ssale may do so by oontact-lng- A

either Marion Swindell or
. Tom - Brown. It is hoped that

41L items to be sold at the auc-- y

t sale will be on display Fri-- V

d efternooh'so that they may
U ctd befor4jhe sale., by

, protective buyers.
, Entertainment will be' pro-f- -

videji by Perquimans County's
. ywfe

. , Bluestones, who have recently
tetu .ied from a'm'ost successful

trip Hoi''the,:s'tat8wide -- H 'taletit
. fchoW' Let'W urge' eacK;! and

YRry one jjftoWprtJUfls
jhost worthwhile ndertakirig by

UtcU. the" wutatjoaeyJJniWfjaJ
lHertford, L'if',is'-',nfad- better 'through competitive examination. vited to attend and perform at"6 ",rv"-' ,' , ., ,

State 4-- Club Week.
When, it . was learned by the

Extension, staff in Perquimans
County that the Bluestones hadForehand with assault on Shir- -

u u .

Leaves Hertford

LARRY AYDLETT. JR. ..;

Pictured above te Larry Ayd
left, ' Jr xecutiv manager of
iha Perquimans County Cham
bn of Commerce, who resigned
to accept a position hf Lincoln-Jo- n,

C. Mr, Aydlett, with hU
wife and ' daughter moved to
Lincolnlon this week. " f ; -

II.C.I1D

,::ot At ;:v Bern

1 A "Down East" meeting is be

mg announced by Miss Isabelle
Buckley, - president , of - North
Carolina Home ' Demonstration
Agents Association. This an-

nual, meeting of all county
home economics tgents' associ-
ates and assistants will convene
m New Bern on Jul 30. Mrs.
Ila Grey White, home economics
Extension agent, and Mrs. faige
L, . Underwood, associate nome
ecoftaia8Ai

I attend the .meeting,
An estimated group' of 200

agents wilt have anf educational
bus touiTOn-

-

Thursday afternoon,
ithe women' will tour the Hamp-W- tt

Museum " and 'Institute Of

FisheVies"1 Research ta --braMch- Df
th Uhiversity of ,North 'Cafo
liha);' Thy will pass- - through
the, port terminals (North Caro
Una State Parts Authority) with
a briefing "by an employee. . A
visit will-b- e made to the crab
processing plant at ,DavJs., Th$
tour will conclude with an in-

comparable' treat, a "Dowp East
Clam Bake." - Following . the
meal Dr. A. F. Chestnut, direc- -

Being Done In Research to Jlelp
Improve Our Seafood Products,"

. I Fridas .conference will begin
with an executive board business
meeting. The .officers wilt then
be joined by the other, agents
for 4our of the. beautiful, Try- -

on" Palaces. ... Tryon Palaoe, was
built in 1767-177- 0; and' restored
1992-195- 9. ' It is --noted as the
most beautiful building in the
Colonial Americas. ? '

"Miss Rebecca Col well, 'Mrs.
Ila v Grey White, Miss r Edna
Bishop and Mrs.j Floy Garner,
county home economics agents,
alogn with Miss Nita Orr, have
assisted Miss Buckley in plan-
ning this "Down East" 'confer-
ence. '

- . .

siastic about - the performances.
They showered us with gifts
daily; It has been One of the
most thrilling experiences of my
life to sing to such responsive'
people.

"It is most overwhelming to

watch, ' With such helplessness
the poverty, the primitive
working, conditions and , the
struggle for ; survival of these
people. However, Qhristianity
is a very motivating religious
force and seemingly more meaningful

to the Koreans than to
the Americans. V'e talked with
some Christians who recalled the
march to the river Kaba during
the Korean war. .After watch-to- g

2,000 of their own Christian
people being marched into sure

" h t1 c-- e rornas-i- C!r'V-- r

it' ' ' 1 1 I
E 111

t t ik i! L ; .
I !' j ve . i- -

. C "...c 3 (')- -

rThe Hertford Junior (Camber
of Commerce has '

pledged its
support to the new Snug Harbor
Beach and Boat Club, located
four miles south' of, Hertford on
the sljate road route No.; 134D; in
Perauimans Couuntv: . :;..' 'h'!

A spokesman fot the local
Jaycees stated the club feels
that this ' is a worthwhile com-

munity project and program and
has a lot to offer, the people of
Perquimans County and for this
reason they have pledged their
support to the new enterprise,
and plan to sell memberships
nnd work with this project.

Anyone interested who would
like to investigate this type of
program is asked to go down to
Snug Harbor at. any time, enjoy
a cook-o- ut on Saturday or Sun
day and feel free to call on the
Hertford Jaycees for any infor-
mation or ' assistance they may
be able to render.

It is hoped by the local club
that a ; large number will buy
memberships to Snug Harbor
Beach and Boat Club, as when
you join through the jaycees,
your membership not only en
titles you to membership in the
new beach club, but the money
collected will also serve as a
source of funds for the Jay- -

cee local community development
projects. The money stays in
the county and will be used for
most worthwhile projects spon-
sored by the Jaycees.

The new Snug Harbor Beach
and Boat Club has much to of
fer in the way of entertainment.
It is sponsoring a fishing rodeo
at present with weekly prizes,
Irophies and cash with the grand
prize to be given away in Sep-temb-

;

There is no cost or obliation
attached.' ' You may register
Saturdays and Sundays. There
is a free boat 'launching ramp,
parking, pic.nic. areas and a
fenced playground for the chil-
dren. ;.'t'

Little League To

Play In E City

Perquirhans County Little
League will ' participate in the
District 8 play-off- s beginning
August 1 at 5:30 P. M. in Eliza-
beth City, according to Bob Car-
ter, Commissioner of Baseball in
Perquimans County.

Perquimans County will meet
the National League All Stars
of the Elizabeth City Little
League at this . time.

Other teams competing in this
play-of- f jIbj' i Mahteo, the $Ia?
tional and American League
teams of Elizabeth City and
Perquimans County; This play-
off ' will be 'double elimination.
The winner bf this tournament
will "go to ! Washington to play
the winner of the other area of
District 8. The winner of Dis-
trict 8 will go to Wilmington to
play in-- ' the state tournament on
August 10.

The following is the list of
the Perquimans County Little
League all stars Larry Gibbs,
Clarence . Goodman, Thomas
Fleetwood, Jr., Eddie Ferrell,
Robert Ferrell, Wade Wilson,
Michael Miller, Stanley Wins-

low, Douglas Benton, Michael
Byrum, Jerry Cale, Edward
Winslow,' Tony Winslow, Willis
Proctor, Richard Copeland,

NowelL Jr., and alternates
Rodney; Lassiter and Terry
White. Managers for the Per-

quimans County Little League
All Stars are Bdlx L. .Winslow
and Paul Smith.

August 1 Deadline
For Football Game

Plans are now under way and
reservations are being made for
the' annual trip to , Washington.
Te date has been set as October
1L' The Redskins will "play the
Philadelphia Eagles.

Any club member in good
standing is eligible to make the
trip. ' ,The deadline for reserved
tickets is August 1. For further
information or reservations, you
may contact Buddy Tilley, Willie
Ainsley: or Jay W. Dillon. ;

SOCIETY MEETS
The "Women's Missionary" So

ciety, of thai Berea, Church of
Christ held its July meeting in
the home of Mrs. Deiwin Eure,

City, A passenger in the drink
truck with Jones escaned in
jury. -

;

The accident occurred about S

o'clo k last Saturday morning.
drink .truck driven by

Jones collided with another tractor--

trtiler driven by Elwood
Jenkins, 34, .of NewpoVt, at the
South end of the narrow Per-

quimans' River bridge in almost
the same spot that a car driven
by Mrs. George Baker was
struck head-o- n by a car driven
by a Navy man last year.

Jenkins was rushed to the
Chowan' Hospital. Reports at
the scene of the accident indi-
cated that he w4s suffering from
back injuries.

The accident blocked the
bridge and traffic ? was ; backed,
up on both sides for .over an
hour while the wreckage was
being cleared.

State Trooper D. ' R r Combo
was the investigating officer.

Watermelons Cost

Localp $50

Two watermelons; cost Allen
Foster 60 days on the roads, sus
pended by payment of a $50
fine and Court costs, when tried
in ' Perquimans County , Record-
er's Court here Tuesday before
Judge . Charles E. Johnson on
charges of trespassing with in-

tent of stealing watermelons and
contributing to the delinquency
of minors,, ii year old boy and

liner rmh
cost 01 court was assessed

apainfft rov)Qwfiif'nfy irtfnnco

in the case charging. John H.

ley Sutton with his hand.
. Wilson M. White, : charged

with assault on Louvenia Jean-ett- e,

was given a 30 day sen-
tence on the , suspended
upon payment of a $10 fine.

Edward W. Jernigan, charged
with reckless' driving, was given
a 60 .days road sentence. Sen- -'

tence to be idspended upon pay-
ment of $50 fine, court costs
and to the cost the sum of $81.27
be added for the use of Albe-
marle Electric Membership Cor-

poration, ;
Caleb Shelton Lilly) charged

with passing on a portion of the
highway marked by signs or
markers Indicating no . passing
should be attempted, paid the
court costs.

' Albert Davis and Murray
Baker Williams, both charged-wit-

failing to see intended
movement could be made in
safety, paid the costs

The following - Were charged
with exceeding the speed limit:
John James Dugan; fined $7.25

plus costs; Robert W. Burrows,
$6.25 and costs; Louis J. Sebra
and Donald E. Carr,' $5.25 plus

' ' " "costs. .'

Maureen Nixon,, girls electric;
David Boyce, forestry, and Caro-

lyn White and Kitty Reed in a
wildlife team demonstration..

The annual recognition ban-

quet followed by the annual 4-- H

talent ' narkde ' anil the ran4lA.
lighting ceremony, at which the
new officers : were installed, of--

ficially ended the conference
Thursday evening. Tommy Har
rell received a $100 4-- H Honor
Club scholarship at the annual ;

recognition banquet, while Beth
received '4 'K $500 v 4-- H Develops
ment Fund soholarshipr "

,

Performing in the staW talent
parade was group of Perquim-
ans known as the Blue- -

tones;sThe group includes '

David- Brewin, Reggie Baker,'
Judy Long,- - Harriett Williams,"
Barbara Harrison, Peggy Am--

brose, Margaret Ainsley, Lou'
Vickers and Brenda Byrum.

Perquimans' were host
to the - Virginia delegate, Faye
Traylor at Hanovevr County
Virginia, firing the-- r k. Ear'

andJ'every members'! of t your
fatniiyThtt Would greatly help
us hi knowing how many to pre-

pare, for. I think we can read-il- y

see that this. -- is the most
worthwhile cause and either di-

rectly or indirectly affects every
resident of this area. See you
Friday night at the fish fry,"
further states Mr. Brown.

Among the numerous items to;
be'Auctioned off Friday night isHor of the Fisheries Research f-
ail S3 Chevrolet. lAoer- - erf..1 W&itute. ..willVspeak '.on'What Is

been invited there was an im
mediate response by the merch-
ants and civic clubs, of Per-

quimans County in the form of
donations to cover expenses for
this group. The cost for the
group of nine for the
week was $135.

Those who sponsored this
worthwhile project were Hollo-we- ll

Chevrolet Company,
Motor Company,

Towe Motor Company, Albe
marle Chemical Company, J, F.
Hoilowell & Sonr Dick Long's
Drive In, Byrum Furniture Com

pany," Hertford Hardware Com
pany, Keith's Grocery, Hertford
Jaycees; Parkville Ruritan Club
and New Hope Ruritan Club.

M. C. (Cook) Chaulk
Dies In Oklahoma

Word was received here Tues- -

day of the death of M. C. (Cook)
Chaulk cf Oklahoma City. Mr. I

Chaulk, it is understood, died -

of a heart attack. He was a na
tive of Perquimans County.

He is survived by two sons,
Dennis Chaulk and ' Melvin
(Spec) Chaulk.

Commissioned

til ; m

; San Antonio,,- - Texas Joseph
W. Hoffler, son of Charles F.
Hoffler of 323 Dobb Street,
Hertford,' has been' commissione-
d-' a second , lieutenant in the
U. S. Air Force upon graduation
from Officer .Training . School
(OTS) at. lackland AFB, Texas.

is; oetng assigned to an - Air
Training Command unit at Lack.
land for training as an air police
officer.!; He- - Is a graduate of
Perquimans County Union. High
School' received his BS degree
ftom North Carolina College, He
it a member , of Omega Psi PhL

Sgt La Polk Jordan

Gets High Award

Headquarters U. S. Air Force.
Civil Air Patrol, Elllington AFB,
Texas, has announced the award
of the Srnall Arms Marksman
ship Award,, highest, qualified
tion s Avi,thui sth9 At
torce, to senior Master bedge-an- t

LaPolk Jordan. .

Sgt Jordan, son of Mr. ' and
Mrs. Clement T. Jordan, 716

Pennsylvania Avenue, Hertford,
is V currently assigned s as ' the
U. S. Air ; Force liaison Tepre-sentati-

to the Mississippi, Wing,
Civil Air Patrol. 3'

Although ' his office is ' located
m Jackson, he frequently . visits
tne various CAP units through-
out the, state -- rendering assist-
ance to cadets and senior; mem
bers. ,

Sgt, Jordan and his wifo, the
former Mary Elizabeth Ferrell of
Tallahassee, Florida,-- resides at
1533' Woody Drive, Jackson.

i II

nEetfri Charlotte

'

Representatives from Perquim
ans are- - expected, to attend the
Democratic si Unity Dinner i in
Charlotte on july, 31, , according
to "William F. .Ainsley, County
Chairman. " - ..

. State .Democratic Party Chair
man Lunsford Crew, stated that
more than 1200 Democrats from
all over the state are: expected
to attend the affair at the Park
Center at 7 P., M-- . when Secre
tary; of Commerce ; Luther 41.

Hodges will make the principal
address. All state and district
candidates have indicated they
plan to attend. ' ;.In, .addition,
Crew stated that he had receiv
ed word, from the majority - of
the unsuccessful primary candi-
dates that they will. attend. .

Party meetings will highlight
the business, prior to the Unity

j Dinner. These include meetings

rt55 'Chrysler--' "cair'Und a
1648 Chevrolet -- ton tckup
truclt i Also a. spuming reel and
rod "that eL0r' for '$35, a tran--
sistor - radio, "freah water rod and
reel, t Perquimans County hdme

' cured' 'hams, shoulders and" har- -

bfe&u "shoulders. Games, fire- -

Because we are proud to have
people ; who leave our commun
ity to locate elsewhere and make
such a reputation for them
selves,1., which, reflect on oUr

community, we are printing the
following letter, a tribute to the
late Mrs. AUce T. Owens, from
the vice president of a Wrights-vill- e,

Georgia, bank, to R. VL

Riddick,' Jr., president of Peo
ples 'Bank It Trust Company of
Hertford .and , Mrs.' R. M. Rid- -

dick. . '' .

This lette to you is intended
as a tribute to one of the lov
Jiest ladies I have ver knowli
Mrs. Alice T. Owens, who died
here recently.' v m ' vj'

"Mr. Melvin has told me of the
friendship wristing between your
family "andi his i'snd thati Mrs

b -
-

your bans: and she- was Uso as-

sociated with your wife in Wo
men's Business and Professional
set vp, hus, ,wj have something
m common m ,that, Mrs.' QwenS
was an employee of our

Bankr tfto)ne fewf montbi
prior to hedfatHi S(h4';y-- o

the love atid admiration of all
the- other employees- - and the
bank officials, did excellent: work
in a ,vry quiet, unobtrusive
manner. This, with ' her well
balanced personality caused us
to love arid appreciate her.

''She' - was active in church
work and made a host of friends

FodOjl'I Doys

McdTot:3t
Bob Carter, , head football)

coach, asked thatt(all..boys . who
plan ,to- - participate in varsity
football in Perquimans County
this .year will meet at 2 P. M. on
August 5 for thei purpose of
physical examinations, . f.v

On the 12th- - of August . all
boys who-ar- interested in com-

ing out for football for the first
time will report to the gym at 7

A. M. for the purpose of phys-
icals. Examinations must be
taken before equipment is issued
and practice is permitted . Foot-

ball practice will begin on Sat-

urday, August 15 at 8 P. M.
This day will be set aside for
issuing equipment and squad
meeting. ' ,

liliiS CCaVCiltail
'" h lb '':-tf-

; Claude Brinn, attended the
47th v ihUrhational Lions Con-

vention : held this year in Fo-rant-o,'

Canada: Brinn was' a
delegate from ith- - ertford Uons
Club. There were .94 countries
represented at ' the convention.
The parade put on by the Lions
took 4H hours to pass. A band
from Washington, N. C," was in
the parade.. '

,
'

Mrs, Brinn and children; Clau-di- e

and Bess accompanied Mr.
Brinn to the convention ia Can-

ada and- on their way they
stopped by, the World's Fair in
New York where they spent
two days before continuing on
to Canada to the convention.

.s Weekly Clas- -

t truck,' "100 gallons of hi-te- st gas,
riew premium Quality white wall
tire, '200 gallons' "of" fuel ''Oil,

desks and steak dinners," ladies'
Italian hand woven sweaters (2),

) ladies' permanents, " cigarettes,
cigars, cases of oil, water cooler,
bookcase, - step ladder-- , genuine
antique gold leaf mirror, pic-

tures, ball, bat and gloves,
cakes and pies, shirts and just

by A people like "thes two, the
world i&' made better'.by women
like Mrs. Owens and 'I ' thank
Ood that l they " came-eut- r . way.
My life haa been made .better in
knowing - them; and "I "felt that

yti would be .glad to know of
it. "As I said' in the begmnrng,
this is a tribute to Mrs. ' Alice
T. Owens and an-ide- of how
she and Mr. Melvin were re
garded here.: '

."'Finest good wishes to each of
you. W. Li. v Thompson, Vice
President,- - Exchange Bank of
Wrightsville',1- Georgia." . :

InfindStcTDS

hWith. a week of , competition
completed, the Recreation Cen-
ter's tournament settles, down to

finding its various - Champions.
During this . first week we have
had some excellent play. To
cite one instance, the John

Graham tennis match
which Steve won 8-- 6.

,
- ;

The 16-1- 9 year class have
shown their interest with excel
lent- participation. J. Along with
their fine attendance of this

grpup some exciting matches
have been staged

"

by
' its "mem-

bers. We hope the other age
groups, especially the - adult
class, will increase their dwind-

ling attendance. m ::
Possibly the most waited for

events will " begin ' August ; 3,

when doubles in tennis and bad-
minton open competition.' r Any-
one! interested in 'participating
is asked to sigrt up before, Aug-
ust 4. ' " '

,
"

, ,
' Some of "tho trophies which

will be given to the winners in
each; age group are on display
at the Recreation Center. Oth-

ers can be seen at Divers Jew-

elry. ' ""- -.' '

; Winners this week were: ;
Tennis-Edd- ie Williams, :Reed
' Continued on Pago 5

Revival Services At
Bethlehem Church

A series of revival services
will be held at Bethlehem Chris-

tian Church, Route 1 Hertford,
beginning August 3 and continu-

ing through August " 9. The

visiting evangelist will be JDavid
Davis of Creswell. Services be-

gin each evening at fi o'clock.'
The pulblic is invited to attend
all services."

many mare items. Miss Beth Hurdle Elected Vice
President Of 4-- H Clubs In StateLliss Aldyne Winslow Writes"

' About Her Tour In The Orient
Miss Aldyne Winslow; daugh-- t
r tf Mr. and Mrs. Dennis .P.

'ow of Kertford, is current-- i
t iig the Far East with the

'l z 'Ambassadors." During
e vt 't in Korea, the singers

' 1 13 concerts in Korea's
t r "toriums to capacity
'j. 7

' made two tele- -

r s and recorded
. : 1 , . : most of Ko-- 3

i C! f i f .tions. Their
1 ' -

j I s'"2ing for
r 1 t 1 people

. f ! z . I . . t church
i , '' idr other
1 1 1 '3, and
1

' o .' ' ' , , Mips
L 1 ? ran

3 V i ! j '.. ""I- -

Mary Beth Hurdle of Perquim-
ans County was elected Vice

president of the North Caro-
lina Council in an election
that climaxed the four-da- y State
4-- H : Club Week ' held on the
North . Carolina State . campus
July 20-2- 4. The 1,200-

- delegates
elected Bob Shipley of Watauga
County president to head the- -

ntw slate of officers, along with
Mary Alice Thomas, Duplin
County, secretary-treasure- r, and
C. J. Reynolds, Montgomery,
County,, historian.

During ,the Monday night ses-

sion, Mary Beth, along with. 16

other throughout - the
state, was .tapped into the North
Carolina 4-- H Honor Club. V

X, Perquimans County was repre-
sented in the state health page-
ant by Carolyn White and David

' "
Boyce.
s . Representing the Eastern Dis-

trict in the s state' dress revue
was '-

-. Nancy-- . Matthews of Per
quimans. Others from Perquim-
ans participating in deronstra-tion- s

oa the state level were:Coc-"nu- on page Fir


